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SPBC !AL ORDERS) 
NUlIBER A-297} 
HEAD~UARTERS 
7272D AIR BASE WING ( USAFE WEAPONS CENTER) 
United States Air Force 
APO 231 1 New York, New York 
24 May 1960 
1. CAPT lli\PHAEL H BARTO, 40946A, (SAFSn 111B). 
ASSIGNMENT: Relieved from assignment 7272d Air Base Wg (Code 7)
, this stn, 
and ass igned 4th Tactical Fighter Wing (TAC) Seymour:;Johnson--AFB, NC ~ 
REPORTING DA'l'A: DDALV. Leave Address: C , ,.....
_ Report 
to MATS Passenger Service between 0800 and 1300 hours on 5 Jul 60 to. 
confirm 
reservations on MATS Flight A-262, departing this stn on 6 Jul 
60. Report to 
Comdr 4th Tactical Fighter Wg not l ater than 31 days after depa
rture from ZI 
POE Unit. EDCSA: 7 Aug 60 .. 
GENERAL I NS'.PRUCTIONS : Authority; AFM 35-11, Ltr Hq TAC, TPOP-A-
1, 2:5 A~,r 60 , 
and HAF Action II K9a72 •. Items 2a, 3a, 3b, 4, 7, 8, 9, 12, 15a, 15b, and 16 on 
the reverse side are applicable. 
TRANSPORrATION: WP PCS AMD:. TIP-CHS-3PU-3804-AF-07. Shipment of
 POV from 
alternate Port of Bremerhaven, Germany is authorized and approv
ed by 2nd Ind, 
liq USAFE, MTPM-P, 18 Har 60, to Ltr from indiv, 11 Mar 60, Sub
ject: Shipment 
of POV .. Shipment of one H & R pis tol, caliber 22, SN 60690, and
 one Walther 
Air Pistol, caliber 4~5, LP Model 53, SN 0353 26, authorized. T
PA with one (1) 
day travel time authorized. 
2. SO A-290, . this Hq_, 22 Hay 60, relating to SSGT DONALD R CLA
RK, AF19395870 
7272d Air Base \:lg Code 7), this stn, assigned 3122d USAF Logis
tic Control Gp 
(AMC) New Orleams, Louis ina, :as reads, 11 S3GT DONALD R CLARK, AF
19395870", is 
amended to read, SSGT ( P-L) DcttALD R CLARK, .AF19395870. 
li'OR THE CONMANDER: 
DISTRIBUTION 
65-Indiv (Par 1) 
10-Indiv (Par 2) 
2-0rgn Concerned 
30-DPMP,. 2-AAF-8, l-AAF-5 
ADM-5,:::lfat, DS-BIL, PO 
2-Postal 0fficer(Gaining Orgn) 
PEGGY LOU SCHISSELL. 
Major, USAF 
Administrative Officer 
/2. -#. P,:;~ro .//-t194t,'1-
4 M 7 ACT/C;,L ~#TEI\ M/J,;1( T/iJC) 
J£y,nau/e-- ,&-F,t;i / 
;1/olc7# ("~,/\oL;;,r)-
PERHANE!{T CHANGE 01', STATION 
ITEMS AS INDICATED ON '11ILRJNERSE S!DE ARE API;>_LlCA131E 
1. Airman has oYel' 4 years servic:. 
2. Dislooation AllowHnce authorized {a) c,thGr, (b) SA.F Waiver. 
}. (a) AFM 75-1, (b) AB1 75-4, (o) USA.FEM }0-1• ~ill be complied vith•. 
4• Travel by Milita.ry Aircr aft authorized. 
5• Travel of dependent. (e) is authorized concurrently with epon.sor. 
6. Travel from this etn to Alternate Port is chargeable as OrdiMry Leave, 
and will be at no .expense to the Government. Travel to ilternate Port 
via Military ~iroraft io authorized on a epnoe available basis only. 
7• Mail will be addressed to show .n.1rne, grade, AFSN, and new unit of' aeetgn .. 
merit. 
a. PRIBAG will be shipped aa A.ir Freigbt in accor-lance with i.FR 75-~}. 
I 
9• 'l'PA with (l'llllllber of do.ya indicated ' in order) authorized after depa.rture 
from ZI POE Unit. If POV :!.e not used travel time will be the time ot 
the oommon oa.rrier used. 
10. Individual will report in person or by Letter to the American limbasey; 
. Attaohe, Consulate, and/or LeGation of the country (e) to be visited noti-
fyi'l'lg them of anticipated date of arrival, departure and destination thile 
· visiting therein •. 
11. Prior to or upon arrival in Germany individual will oomply with Attachment 
5 to AFM 35 .. 22 • 
12 • While traveling by .liroraft n total c,f 165 pounds baggage including ex-
cess is authorized. 
13. Shipment of tool box authorized. 
14, Upon reoeipt of orders report to Tral'leportation Officer, :Building T-19, 
this etn to s.rrange for Transportation to new duty etn. 
15. (a) TDN for F'l 60s 5703500 048-132 P531.9 S50}725 0200, 0300. CIC 45 048 53,h2 
,503725. (b) TDN for FY 611 5713500 148-132 p531.9 s503725 0200, 0300. 
CIC1 45 148 533.2 503725. 
16. Individual will be required to pay any shipping coats of POV in exoees ot 
those applicable from port normally serving old duty etn to CONUS. 
17. Individual will complete final type physical before departing this etn. 
18. Prior to driving in Italy, vehicle operators will familiarize themselves 
with the provisions of USAFEP 32-1-1. 
